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' 
PUBLISHER S NOTICE. 

This paper is not oniy g'ad to re- 

ceive communications containing news 
t<ms but invites such. We cannot 

publish such communications nnless 

*c know the author. It is not custo- 

mary to publish the author's name, 

tut we must know it. 
This paper charges ragular adver- 

tising rates for publishing obituaries, 
c^irds of thanks, resolutions of res- 

nect. and advertisements of social af- 

fairs having a financial feature. 
When vou subscribe for this paper 

v u are entitled to receive every is- 
^ for as long a time as you have 
's <1. If you do not receive it regu- 
«.r .. it is a favor, not a bother, to let 
us know, and we will do our part to 
correct the trouble. 

In sending in an order for change 
of address subscriber should give 
both old and new address. This in- 

sures prompt change. 

Out of the Final Contest. 

The old gentleman was a trifle be- 
wiideted at the elaborate wedding. 
"Are you the groom?" he asked a 

melancholy looking man. 
"No, sir," the young man replied. 

"I was eliminated in the preliminary 
try-outs." — Quebec Daily Tele- 

graph. 

Subscribe for the M. & 1. 

HAm. 

Baltimore Evening Sun. 
) A certain naan who has had much 

to do with race horses is quoted in 

the public jpWdtd -as saying Mt he 

judges the fighting quality o&b; hoa?e 
o'- a man by the presence or^bs^dh? 
of coarse hair n^ap thp eyea^ This 

may or may not bb a ?aod System: 
but as to the relationship Between 

hair and a fighting spirit, any man 

may judge for himseif by observing 
his acquaintances. 

Consider the man whose head is 

covered with a heavy thatch of black 

bristles and whose face remains blue 
after the barber has done his best. 

There is a scrapper. He may not bo 

quarrelsome, and prudence may send 
- him on his way when the odds are too 

heavy; but anybody wno desires a 

few minutes of concentrated trouble 

may obtain it by kicking this individ- 
uai on the shins. 
The weli-haired chap whose thatch 

! is yellow or tingad with red is a first- 
class fighting man, also, and dearly 
loves to mix it; but he fights coolly 

, 
and cheerfully and without rage. 

True, he may have a temper that is 

set on a hair trigger, but temper is a 
flasn in the pan while rage is a con- 

suming fire. 
Now observe the gentleman whose 

soft locks of whatever hue have fall- 

en by the wayside. He may fight well 

if fight he must, but he is a lover of 

peace and no crusader. He employs 
a soft answer more frequently than 

his fists. 

Here, then, is the making of a 

pretty theory. When man ran wild 

and wore few garments he had need 

JUS! COME TO TOWN 

New Volume Library 
SEE WADE THE MUSIC MAN, 

OR HIS COUSIN, MISS NOCK. 

SPECIALS FOR 

3 DAE # 
AT F. M. HIGHTOWER'S STORE 

* 

$ 1.50 Shirts, Dollar Day - - -- -- - - $1.00 
4 pairs Wool Sox, Dollar Day -- -- -1.00 
$1.50 Caps, Dollar Day - - -- -- 1.00 

3 pair 50c Sox, Dollar Day_ 1.00 

6 yards Dress Ginghams, Dollar Day 1.00 

6 yards Long Cloth, Dollar Day - - - - 1.00 

$1.50 Ladies Silk Hose, Dollar Day_1.00 
3 pair Silk Hose, 50c value, Dollar Day 1.00 
$1.25 value, Ladies Bed room Slipper 1.00 

Ladies $1.50 Shirtwaists, Dollar Day 1.00 

Children's $1.50 Sweaters, Dollar Day 1.00 

And a great many other things too nu- 

merous to mention for Dollar Day. 
THE FRIEND MAKING STORE 

Where Quality Tells and Prices Sell. 

F. M. HIGHTOWER 

BUY ELECTRICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

YVestinghouse Electric Irons, Cozy Glow Heaters, Star 
Rite Curling Irons, Westinghouse Curling Irons, Arm- 
strong Table Stoves. 

We also Have the Dover Domanco Electric Iron that 
is guaranteed for a Life Time and Sells at a Reasonable 
Price of $5.00. 

We Carry Many Designs of Electric Lamps and Fix- 

tures Including the Adjustable Buss Clamp Lamp at $2. 

Nov. 19th, Dollar Day, we will sell 4 50 Watt Mazda 

Lamps for -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- $L00 

Come In And Buy While THE TRADE EX t ENSION 
SALE Is On And Get Receipts. 

Westinghouse Mazda Lamps Guaranteed by the Name. 

! - 

Dependable 
DELCO LIGHT 

Products 

C. W. Mclnnis 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

Phone No. 298 Wadesboro, N. C. 

"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE." 

of considerable hair to protect him 

from the weather. Nature provided 
the hair. As civiiization exerted its 

softening influence and more gar- 
ments made their appearance, man 

was denuded of his foliage. 
The bald and those possessed of 

,?Oft locks are not more civilized than 

their brethren; but they have! been 

more affected by civilization and -re - 

tain less of the ferocity that was es- 
sential to longevity in an earlier day. 

If this is a good theory, we need 
not expect the beginning of everlast- 

ing peace until everybody ig bald— 

and that, as every hair tonic addict 
will agree, is a great price to pay for 
peace. 

The M. & L does good Job Printing, 
irmp us vour next order 

TEN POINTS TO SUCCESS. 

Marshal! Field, greatest merchant 
in point of accumulation of property 
in the United States, and perhaps the 
greatest in the world, said there were 
ten things he kept constantly in 

mind: 

The value of time. / 
The sugess of perseverance, ^ 
The pleasure of working. 
The worth of character. 
The dignity df simplicity. 
The joy of originating. 
The improvement of talent 
The virtue of patience. 
The wisdom of economy. 
And the power of kindness. 

Marshal! Fieid remembered there 

things and he succeeded in the things 
he sought. — Exchange.__ 

McRAE & MILLS 

\ OFFER FOR 

TRADE EXTENSION 

Dotlar Day 
3 pounds Good Coffee for_$1.00 

2 Cans Each, Pe^as and Corn for-$1.00 

8 ! 5c Cans Milk for-$1.(30 

4 Cans each Tomatoes and Beans $1.00 

COME TO SEE US. 

McRae & Mitts 

GOING AFTER 

Dottar Day Bargains 
At ASHCRAFT BROS. 

6^ yds. best 20c outing, solid light and 
dark colors___$1.00 

7 pairs children's Hose for -- -- -- $1.00 

24 spools Coats thread___ $1.00 

3 pounds quilt cotton and (2) spools 
thread_$1.00 

8 yards Matress Ticking__ .$1.00 

2 Misses Union suits_$1.00 

2 Ladies Winter Vests -- -- -- -- - $1.00 

1 Ladies Winter Weight Gown_ $1.00 

ly yards Wool Serge-.__ _ -- -$1.00 

! Ladies Umbrella - - -- -- -- - --$1.00 

1 Child's Umbrella__-- -- --$1.00 

! Ladies Corset - - -- -- - - -- -- --$1.00 

! 0 yds. Sea Island -- -_$1.(30 
**" .. "*..... . ' 1- 

! SuitCase _____- __ $1.00 

) ! yds. Curtain Scrim__ _ $1.00 

) Boy s Overall Jacket_$1.00 

4 Baby Under Shirts _ __$1.00 

1 Baby Jacket . . ___ -_ -$1.00 

12 pair Men's Sox--$1.00 

Ashcraft Brothers 

We are offering Special for DoHar Day, 
Wednesday the 19th, a few Real Values at 
Prices that any one should be glad to take 
advantage of, a!ong with our entire Stock 
of everything for Men and Boys to wear and 
Shoes for the whole family. 
1 st. We offer one lot of Ladies fine Oxfords, 
Shoes and strap Pumps, values up to $8.50 
for the one day, $! .00, and one lot of Ladies 
Hose Values up to $2.00 for 50c. 

2nd. * One lot of Men's Unionsuits, all 
sizes up to 46 for $1.00. They are real val- 
ues. A look will convince you. 

3rd. Morotock Overalls and coats, sizes 
from 32 to 44 for the one day only at $ 1.00, 
one pair to each wearer. 

4th. One lot of Boys Unionsuits, all sizes 
from 2 years to 16, at 65c. They are real 
values. 

5 th. All Boys Carhartt Overalls and 
Coats sizes front 2 years to 1 6, at $ 1.00. One 
pair to each wearer. 

Remember that our stock is most com- 
plete, and that we sell the best of everything 
for Men and Boys to wear and shoes and 
hose for the whole family, and if you will 
compare our quality and kind of merchan- 
dise you will find that we sell you at much 
less price than you can buy the same grades 
elsewhere. 

H. B. AMen & Co. 
Shoes for the Whole Family 

'OHM 

WE ARE PARTICIPATING IN 

WADESBORO'S BIG TRADE EVENT 
NOVEMBER 8 to NOVEMBER 26. 

For every dollar spent with Us for new 

Insurance, or on account we give receipts. 

Make our office headguarters when in 

town and remember we are Headquarters 
for all kinds <of Insurance. 

Anson Rea! Estate &!ns. Co, 
k 
WADESBORO, N. C. 

Dollar Day 
SPECIALS 

1 lot Ladies Pure Silk Thread Hose, as- 

sorted colors, Special for -- -- $1.00 pr. 
1 lot Children's 50c Hose, Special 3 pair 
, 

for _ __$1.00 
75c Stuffed Pink Body Dolls with hair and 

movable eyes, 2 for_$1.00 
$1.00 Imported dressed dolls, with hair and 

movable eyes, 2 rbr__ _ $1.00 
Purchases of any merchandise in our 

store (not including other specials for 
dollar Day) amounting to $1.10 will cost 
you only___ . $1.00 

AUSTIN & CLONTZ 

id And 25c Store 


